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New Tax Board
Waldport, May 23 W) Secre-

tary of State Earl Newbry and
Treasurer Walter Pearson de-

fended their appointment of
Robert McLean, Waldport, as a
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Bucket Brigade Forrest Emory issues water to Kaymond
Webb, Jimmy Jones and Jack Haight. People carried water
off in bottle, pans and buckets and anything that would hold
water. This is a typical scene In Fort Worth, Tex., as all
available tanks and water wagons were pressed into use
after flood waters had polluted normal supply. (AP

Sandbagging for Flood Again Crews of the Pacific Build-

ing Materials company at Vancouver are kept busy supply-
ing bagged sand for flood wary districts along the Columbia
river lowlands. Some Industries stock-pile- d for emergency
use. (AP photo)Grains Display

Firmness Today Col. Miles to Speak

To Geological GroupChicago, May 23 W) Grains
did not attract much trading
but they gave a pretty good dis-

play of firmness today. With
wheat gaining more than a cent,
the entire market had a steady
undertone right from the start.

Some buying of wheat came
from houses with eastern con
nections. Corn gained on a bet
ter demand for the cash grain in
the spot market. Rye jumped a
couple of cents at times in sym
pathy with strength at Winni
peg. Lard was aided by another
advance in hogs.

Major feature everywhere
was a lack of selling pressure.
Dealers said this apparently re
flected the fact that major
grains are selling so far below
potential government support
levels on cash crops that there
was little incentive to sell.

Wheat closed lVt-- 1 higher,
July $1.97 ',4, corn was to 1

cent higher, July $1.32-1.3-

oats were H lower to high
er, July 62, rye was 2 cents
higher, July $1.41, soybeans
were ',4 to 2 cents higher, July
$2.25-2.2- 5 'A, and lard was 5 to
8 cents a hundred pounds high
er, July $11.62.
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Lost in Forest
Coos Bay, May 23 W) A

woman, lost in the
Rogue river wilderness two days
and nights, was recovering to
day at Agness.

A city dweller, the woman.
Mrs. Inga Danlelson, wandered
off into the woods Thursday. A

search party worked
through a hard rain that night
and on until Saturday night be-

fore finding her.
She was warmly dressed, but

had no food in the period. When
found, she was held fast in a
laurel bush by entangled hair.
Her clothes were torn, but she
was in good condition and walk-
ed with her rescuers 3 Vi mile s
to Agness.

Mrs. Danielson came from the
east a few weeks ago to visit
her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Best, who
operate the Agness store.

Ironically, a high spot was to
have been her birthday. She
observed it Friday, still lost in
the woods, while her
worked with a searching group.

Johnson Is Named

Phone Manager
Dallas Appointment of

Blaine M. Johnson as manager
for The Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company for Dallas,
Independence, Monmouth and
Falls City to succeed C. G. Far
row was announced this week
by H. V. Collins, district man-
ager for the company.

Johnson, who has been serv- -
ingg as assistant manager for
the company at Eugene since
last July, assumed the duties of
his new position on May 8.
Before going to Eugene he
worked as a service engineer
on large private branch ex
change installations in Portland.

Farrow, who came to Dallas
is manager In August, 1847, has
been given a special assignment
at Portland district headquar-
ters, where he will report for
duty June 1.

The Johnson, with their
eight-ye- old daughter, Karen,
plan to make their home In
Dallas immediately.

Knights Hold Session
Sublimity The Knights of

Columbus held their monthly
meeting and smoker at the For-
ester hall. About 125 members
were present including a group
from Lebanon.
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1 1 Judy Garland I
1 1 Mickey Rooney I
II In Technicolor f
II "Words and Muile" I

nl Jimmy Wokely fjIII "Oklahoma Blues"

ill Late News

It
Mat Daily from 1p.m.

NOW SHOWING!

Now! Two New Hits!

Opens 6:45 p.m.

anon warn it...

Now! Opens 6:45 p.m.
Merle Oberon
In Technicolor

"A Night in Porodisa"

George Raff

"Johnny Angel"

state tax commissioner here last
night.

At a testimonial dinner given
for MacLean by friends here,
the two officials aald MacLean
was a capable man, and a "good
choice" for the position.

The appointment, to become
effective next month, has been
criticized by some republican
leaders, mostly because veteran
Commisloner Wallace Wharton
and Earl Fisher will be let go.
Each had served several terms.

Pearson asserted, "no one Is

getting fired," adding that
Wharton's and " Fisher's four-ye-

terms expire In June.
He said there was "no politi

cal deal" between him and Mac--

Lean, and that he owed no poli-
tical debts. MacLean, a demo-
crat, was named because tradi-

tionally one member of the
three-ma- n tax commission rep
resents the minority party,
Pearson said. He is to replace
Wharton, also a democrat.

Ray Smith, Portland, Is to re-

place Fisher. Both are repub-
licans. The third member of
the commission, Carl Chambers,
also a republican, continues in
office.

Pearson said he had consid
ered 10 persons for the appoint
ment, but settled on MacLean
because he knew he was a capa-
ble man and because Lincoln
county never previously had
been represented on the tax
commission. MacLean has been
a Lincoln county commissioner.

Referendum Blocks

Portland New Taxes

Portland, May 23 UP) The
Oregon tax council had filed
petitions bearing 24,000 signa-
tures in a referendum move to
block new city taxes on private
income and business profits.

The names of 13,382 eligible
electors are required to order a
referendum on the tax ordin-
ances.

The taxes, adopted a month
ago by city council, would be
effective July 1. The ordinances
would exact a one-ha- lf of one
percent on private incomes
earned within the city and one
percent on business net profits.
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Family Dinner Served

Sublimity A family dinner
was given at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Peter J. Etzel. Present
were Sister Mary Bertha, Wal
ter Etzel, Rita Etzel, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Etzel and daughter,
Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Etzel and son. Tommy, Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Ziebert and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miotke
and son and Mr.. and Mrs. Peter
Etzel.
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War Veterans'
List Gaining

Dallas Twelve names will be
added to the group of white
crosses which will be placed on
the Polk county courthouse
lawn for Memorial week-en- d by
the American Legion post. Most
of the names are those of veter-
ans who died during the past
year.

They are Fred John Vogel,
Roland Edgar Anson, Robert
Jesse Marsh, Leonard L. Fmn,
Leighton Lee Pluard, Ninian A.
Ebberman, Archie E. Swearing-en- ,

John Leon Crossman, Rob-
ert Cranston, Carl L. Parker,
Edward M. Yoctorowic and
Timothy Milton Hayes.

Polk county residents who
know of other local veterans
who died during the past year
are asked to submit names to
Edward J. Himes, Dallas, com
mittee chairman.

The group of crosses repre
sent all the honored war dead
and is placed on the lawn each
year in connecttion with Memor
ial exercises.

At least three of the 12 were
veterans of both wars. They are
Ebberman, Crossman and Cran-
ston. Marsh was a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war.

St. Boniface Grads
Returning for Dinner

Sublimity An event of Tues
day evening will be the St.
Boniface high school alumni as
sociation homecoming, banquet
dance at the parish hall. Both
the banquet and the dance are

l.

Speakers on the program for
the evening are Father Joseph
Scherbring, Father Carl Mai,
Father Anthony Terhaar, OSB.
William Lulay, and John Mack
ie. Musical and vocal numbers
will complete the program. Mu-

sic for the dance will be fur-
nished by Glenn Woodry's or-

chestra.

Jane
Wyman

David Niven
in

"KISS IN
THE DARK"

and
Dan Dailey

Celeste Holm
in

"CHICKEN
EVERY SUNDAT"
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G fc Model Kitchen at fcllatfom a
listen to the interviews.

Surplus Wheat
1950 Problem
1 Washington, May 23 WV-- A

farm leader said today that next
year's wheat crop may have to
be held down by acreage allot-
ments if a foreign market isn't
found for surplus American

fheat.
This leader, Charles Marshall,

president of the Nebraska Farm
bureau, told a senate foreign
relations subcommittee the agri-
culture department is "serious-

ly considering" acreage allot-
ments and marketing quotas.
; Marshall urged approval of
the international wheat agree-
ment. He was speaking for the
American farm bureau federa-

tion.
. "I understand the department

of agriculture is considering
seriously the establishment of
acreage allotments and possibly
marketing quotas, to limit wheat
production next year," Marshall
said.

James G. Patton, president of
the National Farmers union,
said the surplus wheat carryover
this year my run as high as

bushels. He estimated
1,500,000 acres of wheat will be
planted In the United States.

Patton said whatever the cost
of the International wheat agree-
ment, it will be cheaper in the
long run than accumulating
huge surplus stocks.

He urged a similar Interna-
tional marketing plan for such
commodities as tobacco, cotton
and rice.

The National Grange also urg-
ed the agreement as an "essen-
tial part of a sound world peace
structure."
' Under the agreement, the

United States, Canada and 39

other nations agree among them-
selves to buy and sell more than
430,000,000 bushels of wheat
each crop year for the next four
years at a fixed price.

The top price would be $1.80
a bushel, the minimum from
$1.50 the first year to $1.20 the
fourth year.

Girl Lone Graduate
; Bethel The school year will

end on Friday, with a pot-luc- k

dinner at noon in the dining
room and graduation exercises
at 2 o'clock for Gloria Saclers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
low Kibbey.
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Uncle Mike Steps Out
Mike Jacobs, the nation's
leading boxing promoter over
the last decade and retiring
president of the 20th Century
Sporting Club, Inc., steps
through the rope and out of
the ring for the last time In
New York's Madison Square
Garden. Absorbed by the
Madison Square Garden Corp.,
the 20th Century promoted Its
last fight in the Garden a

in which Robert
Villemaln of France defeated
Pete Mrad of Grand Rapids,
Mich. (AP Wirephoto)

Six Woodburn Boy
Scouts Win Honors

Woodbum Six Woodburn
Boy Scouts received honors and
advancements at the Silver
Falls district court of honor at
Mt. Angel.

Bill McNary was advanced to
first class rank and received
merit badges m personal health
and public health; Norman Ty-

ler and Earl Butterfield were
advanced to second class, Keith
McNary and Sam VanArsdale
were awarded merit badges in
reading: and John Anderson in
chemistry and animal industry.

Stayton Ready
For Graduations

Stayton Stayton high school
will hold commencement exer
cises for its 1949 graduation
class at the school auditorium,
Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

Dr. Harry Dillin, president oi
Llnfleld college at McMinnville,
will deliver the commencement
address. Valedictorian will be
Phyllis Wallln and William Co-

vert will be salutatorian.
Graduating will be: Girls,

Jeannine Bentley, Mary Bisch-of- f,

Ruth Bischoff, Donna Boed- -

igheimer, Connie Champ, June
Fink, Marcelle Forrette, Mari-

lyn Frichtl, Marilene Frichtl,
LaNay Goble, Donna Lee Greer,
Julia Hastings, Melba Hunter,
Marilyn James, Betty Mason,
Jeanne Poole, Marion Silberna-ee- l.

Pauline Stewart, Valerie
Walker, Phyllis Wallin, Betty
Ware.

Boys, Richard Arnold, Jerry
Basl, Robert Busch, William Co- -
v e r t, Michael Dombrowaky,
Bryce Dozler, Darr Goss, Rob
ert Hagen, Don Holm, Donald
Kuiken, Donald Lavender, Jack
Lyons, Truman McClellan, Dean
Odenthal, Robert Rieger, Dona- -
von Steward, Spencer Stuart,
Wallace Waters, Earnest Welt- -
man. ..

Diplomas for 25
Stayton St. Mary s parochial

school will graduate a class of
23 eighth grade students at the
Immaculate Conception Catho-
lic church, Friday night at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. Math Jonas, pastor
of the church, will address the
lass.

Members of the class are:
Caroline Bischoff, Helen Fe-r-

Marlene Foltz, LaVeta Gar- -
be, Joanne Holt, Darlene Juel,
Lylia Mae Kline, Doris

Maxlne Llndeman, Shir
ley Minten, Virginia Pietrok,
Marlon Posvar, Shirley Schot
thoefer. Sherry Spanlol, Gladys
Van Handel.

Merle Boedigheimer, Donald
Forrette, James Frichtl, Lloyd
Geraths, John Mack, Bernard
Minten, Marvin Sandberg, Wal
ter Trahan, David Van Handel.

Mrs. Gubser Seated

Head of Dayton PTA

Dayton The Dayton Parent
Teachers association met at the
high school for the last meeting
until fall. Newly elected offi-
cers were Installed by the past
president, Mrs. Ivan Gubser.
The new officers are: Mrs. Lloyd
Ewing, president; Mrs. Steve
Benedic, vice - president; Mrs.
Carl Rutschman, secretary; and
Roy Wlrfs, treasurer.

Mrs. Ewing and Mrs. Ernest
Budke gave a report on the
state PTA convention at Eu
gene which they attended as del-

egates.
The freshmen and sopho-

mores gave a few folk dances,
and a musical contest was of-
fered.

mt!
New Theatre;
Woodkara PIX Oregon;

8 EATS
ENDS MON.

"The Snake Pit"
TUE&tWED.
"The Secret Land"

ond
"South of Tahiti" i

Lt. Col. James L. Miles, resi
dent engineer on the Detroit
dam project, will be the princi
pal speaker at a meeting to be
held at 8 p.m. Wednesday by the
Salem Geological society at Col
lins hall on the Willamette uni-

versity campus.
Col. Miles will explain the

construction plans for the De
troit dam and outline benefits
that will be derived from the
dam to residents of this area.

Anyone interested is invited
to attend the meeting.

Madison School Head

Resigns at Albany
Albany City School Super

intendent I. R. Halseth announ-
ces that he has received the re-

signation of Al Neet from
of Madison school, for

which he had recently signed a
contract.

The superintendent said Neet
has accepted appointment as
grade school principal at Myrtle
Creek at a substantial increase
in salary. "This," he added, "is
in the nature of a promotion."

Neet said he had been offered
a salary of $4500, which is $500
in excess of the salary which his
contract here for next year pro-
vides.

Mrs. Neet, who Is now teach
ing in the first grade at Madi-
son, will accompany her hus
band to Myrtle Creek, where
she will teach also in the
grades.

Eddy Valedictorian

Albany Senior Class
Albany James A. Eddy, son

of Mrs. Inez M. Eddy, Albany
was named valedictorion of the
Albany high school class of 1949
by Henry Otto, principal.

James A. Wood, son of Mrs.
Marie C. Wood, Albany, was
named salutatorian.

Both the high-ranki- stu
dents plan to attend Willamette
university next year.

The students were picked
primarily on their scholastic
record for their four years in
high school. Both have grade
point averages of higher than
3.6, based on a 4 point as
perfect.
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Alt broadcasts are held in tbe
Drop la for coffee and

Initiatory Degree

Presented by Lodge
Mill City Marilyn Chapter,

No. 145, O.E.S., presented the
Initiatory degree for Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kay with Fern
Shuey, worthy matron and Wil-
son Stevens, worthy patron in
charge.

Among the distinguished
guests present were Verneta

Grand Representative of
Wyoming; Evelyn Asboe, Wor
thy matron of Ramona Chapter
of Silverton; Harold Riley, wor-
thy patron of Euclid Chapter of
Jefferson. Other
guests were present from Brazil-lia- n

Chapter of Albany.
The evenings program In

cluded a trio of girls from the
Rainbow Girls who sang several
numbers. For the refreshment
hour the dining tables were dec-
orated in a May Day theme.

Committee included: Frances
Randall, Beulah Close, Gertrude
Mason and Celene Taylor. A
special meeting will be held on
Monday evening, May 23 for
initiation. Committee for the
evening will include: Mary
Tuers, Rachel Olmstead and
Nellie Ward.
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Jefferson Graduates
Hear Class Sermon

Jelierson Baccalaureate ser
vices were held In the Christian
church Sunday night with Rev.
Orville Mick of Albany speaker.
Thursday night the commence
ment exercises will be held In
the gymnasium

Where the Big Pictures Play!

RIGHT NOW!
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California Rows to Victory University of California's
crew (left), rears the finish line on Oakland (Calif.) Estuary
to win the interscctional race against Wisconsin (May 21). The
Bears led their opponents by more than three lengths. Time
for the three mile was 14:43.6. (AP Wirephoto)

Twin Rodeo Queens

Receiving Invitations
Dayton The Dayton Saddle

club twin queens, Patricia and
Betty Zwirk, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Zwick of Dun-
dee, were asked to ride two of
the Fisher Palomino horses at
the Shrine Roedo at the Pacific
International Livestock Pavil- -
lian'. The twins have also been
invited to join the Oregon
Ranch Girls drill team.

Albert Smith was also a fea
tured attraction at the Shrine
rodeo in Portland with his well
trained Arabian stallion.

The Dayton Saddle Club has
been Invited to attend "Fun
Day" at Neskowln. on May 29,
as guests of the Tillamook Rid
ing Club.
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